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Huvudidentitet
Från:

Till:
Skickat:
Bifoga:
Ämne:

IDC's Coordination <coordination@idcdockworkers.org>
Frank Sv Hamnarbetarförbundet avd 4 <hamn.avd.4@swipnet.se>
den 27 juni 2003 10:27
Declaraci6n de lntensiones.doc; formulario de subvencion 2003.doc
Re: European Agency for Safety and Health at Work

DearKenny,
These are the documents you bave to sign. The first one isa letter that you have to print with the logo ofyour union
(very important) and sign it. It says tbat you want to cooperate with the project and that Funespor will be in charge of
everything. It's the letter of intent, I think it's called. The next document which containts 18 pages, you have to print it
and signed and also send it to Funespor.
I will appreciate ifyou can send them by fax once you bave print it and sign it, to Funespor to the fax number: + 34
922 28 91 59 and you will have to send it urgently today by courier to Funespor to the following address:
Funespor
Rambla General Franco n° 19
Santa Cruz de Tenerife 38006
Jslas Canarias
Espaiia
It will be great ifthis could arrive tomorrow moming. Monday it's the deadline and they would like to prepare

everything by tomorrow.
Ifyou have any question you can call me at the office + 34 93 2252528 or to my mobile phone + 34 646 479590.
Thanks.

**************************************************
Teresa Alert
Coordination Office
Intemational Dockworkers Council (IDC)
coordination@idcdockworkers.org
www.idcdockworkers.org

----- Original Message --From: Frank S_IL_Hamnarbetarförbundet avd 4
To: IDC's G_oordination
Sent: Friday, June 27, 2003 8:57 AM
Subject: SV: European Agency for Safety and Health at Work
DearTeresa
Nice to hear from you. Peter have informed me about the projekt and our local union Swedish
Dockworkers Union local 4 like to be a part of it.
I see that the time is running out. Please send the documents by mail or by fax. Faxnr:46317792644
Kenny
Original Message From: IDC's Coordination
To: Kenny_Karlsson
Cc: kenn.y hamn@hotmail.com
Sent: Thursday, June 26, 2003 7:31 PM
Subject: European Agency for Safety and Health at Work

DearKenny,
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Teresa Alert Rafel
Coordination Office
International Dockworkers Council
coordination@idcdockworkers_.org
www.idcdockworkers.o_rg
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